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Roane in Court.
TORONTO, ONT, April it A. sensa-

tional scene was enacted in Osgood Hall
Court yesterday. The Court having de-

cided that the father retain the custody
of a child, the mother rushed forward
and seized the child, and on being drawn
back pulled a revolver and fired at her
husband, however missing her aim, but
creating great sensation in the

- DT TELEGRAPH.
Cent's,' niai hittsur.- -

WASHINGTON, April e Seeretary
of the Navy has deeilleff to use a part ot
the appropriation voted to him ao that
Ina Department may be properly retire-

"tented at the Centennial Celebration
year by increasing the Naval hind

tniei
seventy-fiv- e musicians. and to inake

it the best band in the country.
: orestotAL ExcunsloNisTS.
,Tbe United States ateamer Tailapoosa

has been sent to Boston to bring back
the Fresidential party "rem Massachu-
setts hext.week.

Blaine will leave for Bos-
ton Oil Friday to partioipate in the cele-
bration on Monday next.

THE NEXT SPEAKER.
Representative Samuel Randall 'and

his friends say Ithat he has the, inside
track for the Speatiership, ana they are
offering witgers that Kerr, Cox, and Wood
Will withdraw in his favor before Con

'grees meets. '

,; . ,' VICE PRESIDENT WILSON
said:to-da-y that if the Republicane of
Ohio were Wise they wont(' force the
amnination of Ooverner on Ben. Wade
and thereby reclaim the State from the
bands ot the Democrats. "The coun-
try," said Mr. Wilson, "needs such men
a8 Wade itt office; and if the Repub-
licans of Onto want to strengthen the
party in the whole country, they wili
place Wade in inomination, and not let
their offices be controlled by men who
want them entirely tor selfish purposes.

qmimmomommindmon.

Atenigh

Wild te the stsr.
SPRINGFIIMD. O.. April fl.--T- he young

ladies ot the First Baptist Church will
give an entertainment at the Chtvch
rooms Thursday evening, consisting .of
concert and "spell."

The old Council disbafided last night,
after passing resolutions of respect to
the metnory of Wm. T. McIntyre, a for-

mer member, recently deceased, and
voting to attend his funeral in a body.
The new Council organized by electing
P. P. Mast, a Republican, President.

The funeral of Mr. William T. McInty re
takes place on Friday.

Work on the new bridge over Beech
creek is being energetically pushed

W1TAT XH.11 wntrs WIELSPER.
1

The Mayor-elect- St. Louts, Artuur
B. Barrett, was inaugurated yesterday.

Nicholson's book store at Richmond,
Ind, was robbed yesterday of ebout
seventy dollars.

The municipal election in Trenton, N.
J., resulted iu a beinocratio victory ex-
cept for Recorder of Taxes.

The Merchants' and Manufacturing
Company's building in Loudon, Ont.,
was destroyed by lire yesterday. ,

The ship Airy Fore, from Sydney for
San Francisco, was wrecked at Gambia
leland. 01Suers and crew saved-

In the Chicago billiard tournament,
yesterday, the winness were Denim and
Gallagher, of Ohio, and lacAlee, oi
Iowa.

Robert Ferris, aged 21, was shot and
instantly killed near Somerville, 'Pen-
nessee, sesterday, by John Jones, aged
seventeen.

.

Commander Leroy Fitch, of the United
States Navy, died at his residence in
Logausport, Ind., yesterday, after a
lingering illness.

It is understood that troops havii been
dispatched from Fort Bandali to cut off
an expedition about to start from Sioux
City for the Black Rills.

Seventeen bids for furnishing station-
ery for the Treasury Department were
opened at Washington yesterday. Tne
amount estimated ni over 000,000.

The workmen at the Akron Chair
works, about one hundred in number,
struck Saturday for an advancesof lb per
cent. in wages. The demand is firmly
relused, and the men are stilt out.

Fred. Brandenburg, ol Philadelphia,
crawled under a pile ol lumber in Sau
Francisco nine days ago; otter lumber
was piled so as to prevent .1lis egress,
and yesterday he was iound, dying soon
after.

At Lancaster,. Ohio, the right of the
County Commissioners to bring suit
against Jacob Baker to re-

cover money stolen during Baker's term
of oilicohas been denied by the Court,
and the case dismissed.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
rho Temperateoil Fe4rbpiletleft Match

laturctoý NightA. Cott for the lumbar.
tat Forty., hres.
The interest in the Fair continues un-

abated; people frotn the suburbs as well
as those in town attend in large num-
bers.

No one should fail to visit the Art Gal-
lery and Musoutn, conducted by the
Third Baptist Chusch. It Is unneces-
sary to. go abroad to hunt curiosities,
ellen Stieb colleCtion of marvelous
things cau be seen. for the sum of ten
cents.

It was announced last evening that a
bona fide auetion of all articles that re-
main unsold will be held to-d- front two
o'clock until. live, and from eight until
teu. Mrs. McKinsey wilt lie auctioneer.
Other attractions are also promised tor
the evening; bet.woinan-like- , it isalecreed
that no one shall kuow wuat until the
interesting hour arrives, when, if pres-
ent, seeing he shall see, hearing he whoa
hoar.

Saturday night a grand spelling match,
etcetera, wilt take place at Pike's. We
would suggest that tee managers induce
ladies us well as gentionteu to take part
in this war or words. A party of youttg
ladies tne flab recently spelled against
ati equal it ittliber of collegiaies anti came
olf vietors. It will add greatly to the in-

terest of the OCCati1011 if indieefilitill be
among the contestants, and surely Gin.'
cionati ladies ouglit not to be so very
modest that they can not spell "for the
good ot the Cathie."

Soule of our most cultivated young la-

dies have appeared ou tee stage at
in representing Zenallit Mein india, and
it. countless other exhibitions for the
benefit of benevolent objects, and ivhy
not in a spelling mateu as welt? in
truth, as in the latter there is no possi-
ble Chikilea tor a vain eisplay, partici-
pants would be credited with more un-
eetfistiness. titan tu singiug, tableaux, or
private theatricals,- - waere it is possible
teat in rare cases ladies take part for
the purposeof excitt.ting their beauty,
their Ilea apparel, and their winning
ways.

Well, let us have some spelling done
by ladies next Saturday nieht. Way not
place the iMniOrtat forty-thr- ee 'on
Lite eland? Wou,b1 be ail wilinently
littieg finale to tile Temporauce Fair,
and draw a greater crowd, and put more
money into the treasury titan any possi.
ble feature ot- the programme. Lot Mr.
Rowland attend to that. Rise up, lorty-
tome. if we wel'e a betting man we
would brake a nickel that Rev. Mrs.
Leavitt would beat them all.

More of the Cross- - itramtnattets.

Grai,14 Hand,
CHICAGO, April 14.--- The elevators, RS

per official figures, contain 8,876,880 bush-
els of wheat, 2.816.535 bushels ot corn,
632,828 bushels of oats, 2.418 bushels of

.rye, und le7,918 bushels or barley, mak.
Aug a grand total or 6,827,615 bushels
against 7,170,038 bushels oue week ago,
and 7,416,488 bushels at bbis period last
year,

In addition to 1the above, vessels in the
harbor are loaded with 412,690 bushels of

.Wheat'and.183,21t bushels ot corn.
- 0mo,o
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Gala-cla- y at Aiten ;lymph

rotitical.Sunday-sehoo- t Naas-meeti-

, .,, ...1614:fload Etre dun, etc ego.

Special to the otsa
7 CoLumnua, April he Democratic
State Central Committee will meet here

:: on May Oth, at 8 P. M., instead of May
5th, as heretofore announ ed.
7 Arrangements are being thade tor a

,
: grand mass-mooti- of the Ottio Sunday-
school Union to be held here in a few

-- days.
, At the meeting of tile Columbus di
' Rocking Vailey Railroad Company here,
. yesterday, the old Directors were all re

elected with one or two exceptions.
Mr. M. M. Green was retained as Presi-
dent, anti J. J. Roney as Treasurer anti
Secretary.

J. II. Smith, who was arrestedon sus-
, .picion of having committed the robbery
.; ot FAA in the room over Morgeth's shop,

.,a low nights billee, was yesterday re-

leased 'rum custody, he having 1,roved
awalibh , : ,
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NEWS FROM POINTS AROUND. ,

BAMILTON.--Stre- Commissioner My-
ers will uot be allowed compensation for
teams in the street cleaning department.
All hauling to be dime by the' fire de- - -

pertinent teams.
Mondarnext the old Board of Educe- -

thin steps dow'n and out and the new
one will be organized. Witt thought tbat
Mathias will be as President
of the Board, S. B. Delacourt Secretary,.
and either Weller or Dr. Markt as Treas-
urer.

Yesterday the tr. S. Marshal served
Mayor Magamis and the President of the
City Couutil witn copies el summons in ,
the case of John Gamewell, James M.-
Gardiner, Henry L. Burns and P. Twin'. '
ton, partners as Gameweil & Co., of New ,

York. This is a suit againet the city for
the inie of the Telegraph k'ire Alarm,
which they claim is an iufringement ea
their system.

Tne Board' of Couaty Commissioners
were in session yesterday. Dille to the -

amount of SAT were passed. Several
petitions asking tor new bridges wete
preseuted by'residente lu various por-
tions of the county.

0.Mr. McFadden, an aged
and respected citizen, is dangerously ill
with innallpox.

The wheat of Greene county will '
scarcely produce half a crop this season, -

and puce dei-end- upea the weather
whether. we may eveu expect titat
amount.. Many et the farmers are plow-- '
ing up their wheat fields and intend

other crops. This failure will
have a bad effect on business, as this is
considered au exeellent locality for
wheat. -

S. M. Allison, Esq., is a member of the
Centenidat Committee of Ohio, and be
intentle to make extensive preparatious
for the Grand Exposition of 1676. The
peopie of this county manifest inuce
interest le this affair, and, doubtless,
many will attend it.

We bave thirteen churches in thie
city, mostly supplied with pastors-- -

They are itenerally in a flourishing con-
dition, but occasionally Achau gets in
tile camp eat 'creates a Christian war- - ,
tare, ae is the case at the present time
whit one of them. Ile (Achim) goes. ,
trout family to family endeavoriug to
make this warierA between people, pas- -
tors, bahlottli-seheol- &c., bttt when tne
eroper spirit eatets such dissensions
ti0011 cease.

The Young 31eit's Christian Associa-
tion is no N In a very good condition; a
very large library is conuected with it;
large and cummodious rending.room,
welt supplied with the, various periodi- -
eats of the day, and our peaple are mucti
phased with tee institutiou. - ,,

LExtNGTON, the City Court
yesterday Judge Mulligan disposed of
the following cases: Ben. Brown, J. W.
Walden, Thee. T. Bur.
nett, John Keene, Joon Clark, were tined
ea awl costs each lor clisorderty conduct;-
Chas. O'Gara wits lined ate aud costa
or tying drunk; Patsy Boliver was lined ,

aud costs for lying drunk.
lad le years old, named James Sall,

whose parents reside in Cincinnati tell -
front a Lome on ihe Richmond pik'e ou
Monday, and broke IJÅS artILL., Me is cared
for at ht. Joseph's Llospital.

Josepa Schinlitilm a resident of thin
city tor fifteen ',cars, died yesterday
meriting of cousumption at St. Jusepleis
llospital. remains were taken charge -

of by his brethren of the Order of Kuiglits
ot Pythias.

Public opinion, which we aim to re-
flect, does not laver the taxing of the
itinerant, merchaute. To tax them would
simply be taxing the whole communityi -

Mr. Councilman Mulligau is in favorer
a high tax on drummers. , -

Messrs. Whittle and Bliss are expeot-
ed to return to Lexingtou and
remain one week. They aeon to have
ahoomplished more good here than at tlie
other places visited by them.

Mr. John L. Rush, of YOungstown, O.,
yesterday purceiteed ot Capt. freacy the
last trotting mare Lady Eatsoa.

Mies &num Grisstm, a schout teacher
in Frankfort, at a. opening match mio-
spelled offly two words out of 8,000. Dr.
H. A. M. Benderson, Superinteudent of
Public Instruction, missed thirty-on- e lit
the same number of words.

Scott coumy papers report severe
losses to sheep raisers from sheep-
killing doe's, and recommend tile organ- -
ization ot a body oi farmers to exter-
minate these destructive worthless ani- - :

mai&
Richard Self had a preliminary exami-

nation before Juitge Stevenson, on the
charge of assault-ni- and inhumanly
oeating Patrick litibbons, near this
eity a MOlith bille0, and was held to an.

er tbe cearge in $250 bail belore the
aday Circuit Colin. -

The Circuit and Criminal Courts '
throughout the State are rigidly eti-
foreleg by fine and imprisonment the ,

law agaiust the nelarivuit 'practice ot
carrying concealed weapono. -

Ranek's history of Lexington is 'by no
means complete. In its ceapter on newti- -
papers it overlooks the Lexington Ads
vertiser, published 1802.

Tea has been grown by several pen.
soils in Georgia, and the bhrub appears
to be entirely hardy all along the lower
portiolio ot tue State. Grows troin three

-

to five feet high. a neat, compact, laurel-
leafed shrub, with pretty white flowers

spring,-an- is quite ornamental. A,
well-grow- n s'hrub, live or six years old,
wilt yield in a season three to six Imes's.
Seeding plants cau be purchased freia
some of our nurserymen at reasonable
prices, and they are easily propagated,
from seeds and stool cuttings. Tbe
pietas bear seeds at three or lour years
Old. It would be an easy matter for any
lamily that has a home and a iew lemur
ground to produce their owe tea and a- ,

little to sell. Ills general introduction
for home use would most likely lead to '

its production for market. There wotild .
be many tbinge for our people to learn to
be able to manufacture the article ito we -
get it from China, but a very geed tea
and free from adulteration can be made ,

by simply packing and drying the leaves '
in the Wile manner that sage leaves are
cured. The different qualities ef the
commercial article is the result or the -
thee of picking the leaves, the manner
of curing anti the amemit of adultera.
tion. Tee shrubs cau be transplauted ,..
any tithe from November to April. We
may add that the tea plant seems to be,.
perfectly hardy, and to do very well lu
South Alabama and Southern lintels---
sippi. ,

A man sent a communication to in- -

Eastera paper, denouneing the '" miser.
able, low, vale, wretcheu vagabond-jeer-
militias" who write paragrapes tentinee
to bring Inothers-in-la- lute contempt.
A subsequentinvestigation showo that
the mother-in-la- w ot tee writer stood
over Mut with a poker and couvelled

.hlua to write it( , , . t

'PERSONAZ.
Vgar A. Poe is to have 'a monument.
J. Proctor Knott is a native of Blairs-

ville, Pa.
Dupree hae been a minstrel manager,

twenty-liv- years..
Secretary Belknap will summer at

New London, Conn.
Bishop Odenbeimer, 'of New Jersey, is

steadily regaining his health.
Tilton and Whitelaw Reid were early

rivals for the hand ot Elizabeth.
Mise Edith Fisk ha, been distinguish-

ing herself as ati amateur actress.
Mies Clara Louise Kellogg is slowly

recovering from a very severe illness.
Ole Buil it sixty-liv- e years old, and be

hail a coliection of twenty-lou- r tuldies.
George Crulkshank, the veterau paint-

er, has just celebrate.d hie silver wed.
ding.

1,1ev. E. H. Capen will be inaugurated
President of Tufts College the first week
in June.

Senator Booth, ot California, is visit-- 1
Ing friends in Botitoa and other New
England cities. ,

Paymaeter 'statue, brother of Sneaker
Blaine, has been aesigned to duty at
Helena, Montana.

A. T. Stewart is worth $40,006,00fi, and
has no son to squander it, or daughter
to marry it away.

Mre. J. W. McCollister Is proprietor.
and Lillie C.Darst editor, of the Circle-
Ville (Ohio) Herald.

Col. k'oruey was recently entertained
at dinner, Rome, by Consul tieueral
and Mrs. Dahlgren.

Ex-Jud- bicKean is so well pleased
with Utah that he proposes to make his
residence in bait Lake city.

Bishop Grace, of Minnesota, and
Junius Henri Browne sailed front New
York for Europe

Mr. James Parton, has bought a house
at Newburyport, Allies., and will take up
hie residenoe there in future.

Miss Antoinette Sterling was married
on Sunday last, in London, to a Air. Ale-
Kinley, au American gelitieman.

Mr. Julia D6avers, or Beuruou county,
Kentucky, taus in ale poseessiotha watch
153 yeara old, being made in 1122.

boucicault bas it'd the rigut of "The
Sheugirraun" tor tile Canadas to A. Ale.
Dowell, an energeilc young actor.

Mrs. Cheticy, mother-in-la- w of the
late Horace Ureely, died a tew (Jaye

ince at bur home la Litimfield, Conoco-
treat.

Dr. Francis bombe, well known as an
Ruttier et many medical works, died ou
--tierce 21, iu Delaware county, Pa., aged
eig..iy.

Rev. Henry Coggs well, a former Royal
Arca Mamie eau lecturer in the oruer,

reuouuced and tienouatied Freeina.
wiry.

.111iSti Anna Louise Cary, according to
report, has received an eller to sing at
St. Petersuurg tile coining season on tier
ow uternie.

Geiteral W. W. Belknap, the Secretary
ot LV will 60011 make a trip to Yetrow-
stone Park, in company Wilda General
Sheriden.

Prince Blucher, son of the famous.
Fred" leassuat, wed ou Marcil 8, at'itati-- -

ilea, Austria, PA tlie ego of eeventy.
(eget years.

...Attie balite Frelinghuysen, youngest
daughter et the New Jermey Senator,
will. be married next tali to a mon of klub.
1311,11CIVIL Davie.

Presideut AtacAlahon has qouferred
the CCOliki Of a cuevalier of the Legion ot
Honor upon tile celebrated '10111111A,
Henry Vicuxtemps.

Sbellabarger, ot
trio, tied Wilson, of Indiatua, have

termed a law partnership turd opened au
thee tit Waseiagton.
Victoria isunseu tbe lateat S wedish

aigutiligaie. rine Is eieging at Copeu-
begun, aud is said to have a temper as
sweet tad her voice.

Bret itarte's ntother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Ostrander woo buried in
Greenwood cemettiry, from Grace
(Mattel, N. Y., receutly.

Dr. Cailieun, the veteran missionary
of the Presbyterian Church in Syria, ex-
pecte to return to the Cuited Istetes
uext month tor a brief visit.

Old Jelferson Davis and Capt.
Ulyeses b. Grant, are invited to a re-
union ot the ofileers of tee Mexican war
in Austin, Texae, on Iiie tell of

Aloorty, the revivalist, is said ey a
London writer to have ehrewuness anu
presence of mind, a very Laminar style
and a good deli" of Yankee sangfroid.

Preetuent tiraut reeently purcuaSed
$40.00J worta el real WAAL la Pratte
tieurge's county, Marylaud, a few mites
troul Wabailagtou, to tree a a stout
farm.

Judge Martin Grover, of the New
York c ourt ol Appeals,ie said to beau tie-
nowily that tears, are eutertainetV
that nis Berviceti ou tine bencu are cen-- 1

cluded.
Judge Loring, of Maesechusetts, watt

has been a nieutuer of tue ilittat &awe
Court ot lor many years, ilas
eignitied lus iutentien oi resegaiug neki,
bummer.

Cowrie' Baripitell 'nett, formerly edi-
tor of ttle Orleans Picayuneotad
wore receutry a resident-o- f ileuteviire,
Ala., will WW1 tee jourualbstie
iteld Datias, a rapidly giowilig city re
Texati.

Airs. Oglesby, the wife of the Illinois
Senator, le IA) lovety teat a correepouti-
ant Id puzzled to tell wiles-11e- uer ueituty
is in Lue iarge, dark eyes, with weir sort
luster, or tee pretty mouth that isi al-
way -

Protessur Nourse, of Washing:
ton, Rev. J. r. Timmy:sou, Rev. N. Bjer-
ring, of the Greek Cuurch, or New Curti,
eau Rev. Witham P. Morgau, repre-
gent Americau Geographical So-

ciety at the torthowniug congreati lu
Paris.

Jesse Shepherd is 'a voCahst who has
beau attracuag attentiOU lu Washiug.
tou. His vetted is said uot to le human
at all but to ruu from a deep mellow
bass to a soprano like two supernuntau
voices tn one.

Rev. James A. WOodward, having re.
signed tile parishes of Hope churce,
Fort Jilattisou anti Grace church, Mont-
rose, aa also his chapiaincy of the Iowa
State renitenuary,lia8 removed to Farm
Bulge, LaSalle county,

Air. Boucicault ha been retained for
Wallack's theater next seatiou. He will
dispeuse with take regular company so
long tlie great leature of tais house. The
jObing eystetu will be introduoed, suit
actors and actresses engaged for the
part and not by tite seasou.

Juotiano Reims, the California-centenarian-

who tiled at Santa Cruz in that
State two weeks at the age of 122
years, had become a'linost hideous to
took upon, being very like a human skel-
eton. kits eyes were suuk deep into
their socketa, ante his hauds had
shriveled and shrunken away till they
resembled the claws of a hawk. For
many months previous to hie death the
old man slept upon a hearth, keeping
himself warm by a wood tire, whicia wee
never allowed tug outa L'.. .1 :

Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock, Allen
Temple was the scene of wedding festivi-
ties such as, perhaps, was never wit,
liessed lu its hely precincts before. It
Watti announced that a grand wedding
was to take place at that, time, and, long
before, the church wits clusely packed
with curious and interested spectators
trout the cowed pepudition of the city.
Even tue streets were crowded, and the
Ludy topic was the wedding.

Tbe conole. to lie' united were Miss
Laura Marchand, from this city, residing
at 81 East Seventit street, and Mr, JOIJII
S. Williamson, a ieading tonsorial artist,
from .A.Ileglieny city.

Shortly atter five o'clock the bride and
groom stepped from liteir carriage, ,and
were ledto Eider Arnett's room by four
ushers dressed in black, with white cra-
vats and a bouquet upon each of them.
The bride was dressed in a white silk
dress bordered with satin and bugle
trimming, and a spray ot orange blos-
soms decked her brow.

The groom, Mr. Williamson, was
clotned in bladk broadcioth, with white
vest aturcravat and spotless shirt, and
sported a dower upon the lapel of his
coat.

Mrs. Porter, the bride's aunt, dressed
in a Corded silk royal purple dress with
white lace point, gave the bride away.

The bride and grootn were led to the
altar by the tive usherstieorge Roots,
James Scott, Allen Jones John Duzen
and Dr. H. Tate, mid aler B. W. Ar-
nett pronounced the mystic words, and
Mr.Williams on and Aliso Marchand were
waiband wile.

The married pair then proceeded .to
LIN) bride's former residence to enjoy a,
grand repast, and Wen tale two kook the
train for Allegheny City to spend the
honeymoon.
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' The miners who are on a strike at the
Cambridge Coal aud Coke Company's
mines, at Cambridge, have been turned
out of the houses in. which they live.
The Company Intend putting in colored
mineris Li place of the strikers.

James F. Aicklen, formerly a citizen
of New Orleans, was shot. and kilted at
Lake Prevnii3nce, Louisiana, on tee
lust., by one Merrell. The murderer
attempted to escape into Mississippi,
but was captured mid lodged le jail.

Samuel Tate, M. J. Wicks and others
have brought suit in the Firet Circuit
Court ot Memphis against the Louisville
.15 Nashville. Blamed Company, to re-
cover ;08o0,e00 alleged to be due them in
conneetiou Will the transfer of the North
and South Railroad ot Alabama lei that
company.

Mrs. Sarah Files died at Washington,
torthe ninth inst., and was buried at,

Sugar Grove cemetery, on baheata testi:gi-

b-wee one bemired years, live mouths
and tweuty days old; bore in Virginia,
and went. to Clinton county over Ility
years ago. She was Lhe oldest person in
tile 0011uty. ,

-
Chief Justice Shannon, of Dakota Ter-

ritory, at Yanktou, yesterday charged;
the Grand Jury ot the United States
Court in regard tO invaders el tee Black
HAW Indiau Reservation, holding that,
it Vi ELS their duty in conjuction with tile
military to see that the laws and treaty
supulations were enforced.

Pete McCartney, the noted counter-
feiter, having beeu rearrested, the law
Indere of the Government are sanguine

ot securing his conviction and sentence
to the Penitentiary tor life. Govern-
meat officials claim that one hundred of
nis pup.to are now serving Out terms of
imprisonment ter counterfeiting or at-
tempting to pass counterfeit money.

At New Parrs, Ohio, on Saturday night,
a colored boy named Lafayette Wilson
had a. quarrel witti Colonel Austin le
regard to the collection of a rent bilL
Wilson attempted to remove a stoye
from the rented property, when Austin
interfered and shot Wilson in the bowels
so beriously Wattle died Monday. Amain
lett New Path. aud is not yet found.

Special Agent John B. Minnie yester-
day arrested Henry Parks, Frauk and
Lewis Moore, Dick Dautty- anti Henry
Goodwyn, all colored employes of the
Stonew Graud Junction, Miss.,
charged witil robbiug the Post-olit- ee of
the piece, as the guilty parties. Good-
wyn turned State's evidence, and told
where a greater part of the money was
buried hi a tiu can, which' was recov-
ered.

A report to the first mortgage bond-
holden of the Chicago, Danville Via-

mimes railroad chargee gross misman-
agement on the part of the chief thous
of the road, Win. it. Judson, Amos
Tenny and John E. Young, and tuat-
they have directed the earuings of the
road from tuelp proper use to their per-
sonal beuelit and speculation. The re-
port recommends foreclosure under the
first mortgage.

The pleasure yacht Ella Anna, con-
taining a party of eight excursionists,
was capsized yesteraay lu Charleston
barber by a squall. Four of the. persons
were'saved awl tour are miseing. It is
supposed they were drowned. The
names ot the missing are George E. Kent,
of New York; Adolph Davis, of Louis-
ville, Ky.; John Kenslow and Gillman

Charleston.Burke, of
The meeting of miners and mine-owner- s,

at Akron, adjourned yesterday
without coming to any satisfactory con-
clusion in regard to the price to be paid
for mining. A resolution was unani-
mously adopted that in case the opera-
tives resume work a meeting shall be
held in Cleveland on Aprii la, at which
time all claims for damages and differ-
ences to the 1st Inst. shalt be, submitted
ia writing, and all miners having trouble
of that kind shall notify their Superin-
tendent ot the same.

BROOKLYN, April 14.The
ot Mr. Beecher was continued,

and responses given as follows in answer
to questions: Took Mrs. Tilton out to
ride twice,'I think it was in 1872; don't
remember whether We were out ot the
buggy or not. Think we went to the
Park, but don't know whether.we went
lurther or not. Think I bad taken some
rides with her before that but don't re-

collect definitely. Don't remember
whether we went in a close carriage or
not. Don't remember about any drivers.
Don't recollect any rides only the two
in the buggy, believe there were others
but cau't recall them. Don't know
whether she ever took a ride with me
from any other place than her home.
Don't remember any visit to a photo
graph gailery with her, but have an in-

distinct remembrance of some talk about
photographs.

Have searched for all letters from Mrs.
Tilton eonnected with this case, but
found none. The one written to we from
Peekskill, asking me to visit her when
8110 was ill, I presume is destroyed.
Never returned any of them to my knowl-
edge. Was visited in December 1870,
Li) Bessie Turner, who said Airs. 'Morse
wanted me to cötne to her houee that
Mrs. Tilton had lett her husband; that
he had abused and struck her (Mrs.
ion), and that he had made improper so-

licitations to her (Bessie Turner), and
conie to her bed, and said the matter he
solicited wee an expression ot love and
aflection, just the same as a kiss ora
caress, and no more. Can't remember
what she said atrout Tilton's talk with
1.1.8

I went down and Mrs. Morse detailed
the troubles. It was about abuse by
Tilton and failure to provide tor his
wife. 'Can't, recall the particulars. Mrs.
Tilton said but little. I told them they

lead-bette- r. see my wife.-- - They Ili& so,
and on the strength of her judgment I
advised a separation.

Q. Can you state that Mrs. Beeober
had Visited Mrs. Tilton within three
years prior to this interview at your
home? A. No, sir; I can't.

Q. Mr. Beecher, you had Some conver-
sation with Mrs. Tilton, otherwise, at
that time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Don't you recollect giving her coun-
sei as to libeling and continuing patieut?
A. I recollect saying to her that 1

thought that with the blessing of God
she would be able to bear up, yet she
was very despendent.

Q. I didn't ask that. A. I understood
you to ask what counsel had given.

Q. Well; I didn't ask for her despon-
dency. A. That wasthe foundatiou ou
which I gave it.

Q. I didn't ask for the foundation. A.
Hard on me.

Q. 1 want to know what you said to
Mrs. Tilton? A. I can't tell you.

Q. Did you say to her, "Let patience
have her perietit work?" A. I don't re-
member that I did.

Q. Did yeti not state, upon your direct
examination? A. Not any suoti lan-
guage; I have never stated that I gave
tile language.

FullertonLet me read.
EvartsDo you mean from the direct

examination?
FellertonYes, sir.
Fullertou (reading )"I have a recol-

lection of only one single thing 1 said to
Ilirs.Ttiton when at one" A. Yes, sir.

Fullertonullow is it that I have been
so long with you and you never alluded
to me about the distress in your house-
hold? And she said she concealed it
because she thought it' wouid pass away.
1 gave her counsel, telling her to exer-
cise patienee, and said, ,Let patience
have her perlect work." A. That's true.

.1. don't recoliect Mr. Richards coming
to Tilton's house and finding me seated
by Mrs. Tilton.

Q. Were you in the habit of kissing her?
(Mrs. Tilton). A. I was when I had beeu
absent any considerable time.

Q. And how frequently did that occur?
A. Very much. I kissed her as I would
any of my own faintly.

Q. I beg your pardon. I don't want
you to tell me you kissed her as you did
anybody else. I, want to know if you
kissed her? A. I did khis her.

Q. Were you in the habit of kissing
her when you went to her house in thel
absence of her husband? A. Sometimes
I did and sometimes I did not.

Q. Well, wqat prevented you upon the
occasions when you did not. A. It may
be that the children were there; then it
might be that she did not seem In the

to greet Me in that way.
Q.- Well, do you- mean by that you

didn't kiss her when the children were
present? A. I sometimes did and some-
times did not.

Q. Did you.kiss her in presence of the
servants; A. Not thatI ever recalled.

Q. Was it not true that you did not
kids her in presence of the children or
servant, but did kiss her when she was
not in their presence? A. No, sir; it is
not true in any sense, as I uuderstand
your question.
...Mr. BeachIt cads for a mere fact.

Mr. FullertonI don't know how you
understand the question. It is abeut as
plain est can make it. Did you not pur-
posely omit to kiss her in presenee of
tue children and servants? A. No, sir;
1 did uot in.the presence of the children
uertainly not.

Remember that her cheeks would fiush
whit pleasure wine I called, but did not
think anything improper of it.

In regard to some alleged statements
of Mrs. Tilton,Witness said he could not
recall the Mots mentioned, but said, "If
Elizabeth said so, it is ao."

It is not yet decided whether Mrs. Til-
ton will be called after Mr. Beecher, or
whether Mr. Cleavelaud will take the
'Wad and be followed Mr& Tut 0- -Ae

:000--

- Amusements.
WOOD'S THEATER. Mr. and Mrs.

Frayite, with their highly sensational
drama, "Si. Slocum," are doing an ex-
cellent business at this house. The per-
formance is a very attractive one, pre-
senting many novelties never before in-
troduced on the stage.

Frayne has nevelopea considera-
ble origitutliey and ability in the imper-
sonation of the hero of the play, and that
he is in all respects a clever actor is the
unanimous verdict of his audience. He
is finely seconded by Miss Clara Butler
as "Huth Slocum," and by the littie boy
irranhie in the part of "Freddie," where
be manilests such aptitutle and pro-
ficiency as are really burprising in one
ot his tender years- - 'Si Slocum" will be
repeated again this evening.
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laqueet New City Clerk to be Elected.--
. Contrata Awarded.

Ppecial to the War.

DAYToN, 0.; Apri114.An inquest was
held last evening on the body of a young

. German woman inamed Margaret Fahm-

holz, who, It was at first itypiiosed, had
committed suicide. But an investiga-
lion proved that the deceased, thhugh
only 19 years old, had produced her own
death by the excessive use of strong
drinks, and a verdict was reudered ao-

' cordingly.
, 'Toe new City Council will be organ-

ized next Friday evening. There is a
strong rivalry manitested for the post-
tiou of City (Ault to be filled on that oc
casion.

,. , Mr. Marcus Basler has received the
contract tor building the new Presbyte-

. rian Church on Third street. The edifice
will. bo a handsome one, to cost $15,000.
Mr. Basler was the builder of the new

Jill.. ,

-

- :, NEWS FROM TILE OLD WORLD.

. LONDON, April j4.--I- n the 1"use of
Commons Sullivan, Member for the
Boutb,.wanted to know Whether the law
in regard to the bearing of arum in Ire-

! land would in any way interfere with tee
American Riflemen who are coining to
Ireland to tuke part in the International
Rifle Match. The Chiet Secretary, re-
plied that all classes would heartily

...welcome the American team this sum-
mer. The gentlemen, from the Uulted

'btates who were to take part in the cum-
',,' petition, were tindoubiedly
citiztins. There was no reason to sup-
pose that they would break the law, or

, be any more likely to render themseives
' liable to arrest than Scotchmen or
',Englishmen. Sullivan insisting on a-

positive assurance, so that there might
' be no msapprebension, theChief Secre-

tary replied that there would be no hi-
, terferenoe with the visitors, because it

BM wedi understood that they had no
in ention of breaking the law,but if neces-
sary a.. special arrangeineut would be

,,' made to secure their entire freedom of
-- movement and exemption hem tile tor-

operationmai of the law.
' The editors of the London Times and

Daily News were summoned to appear
!tit, the bar of the llouse to answer fur a

,, bie.tch of privilege in publishing certain
documents in refereuce' to the South
American bubble

Captain Bettie Cochran moved that in' the opinion .of the House the Interim-
' I! 'Lionel Code Conference, to meet at St.

Fetersburg, affords a favorable opportu
.

, mity for England to withdraw her
'''hient to the Deciaration of Paris in MO-

Bourke,, Under-Secreta- of State for
Foreign Minas, spoke against the me-tho-

u.. Be declared that England could' not withdraw from that declaration
i 'without the consent of the other parties' '., who signed it.

.,
r !, The oldest of the ragpickers in Paris,
..Sylvian Barnabe, has Just died at the

,.:,.. ',lige of seventy-eigh- t. le carried' the
ON icker basket through the streets of the

' French capital. tor over fifty years. Its
youth.be was of Toulouse where he' squaudered it large fortune, and after

being itLnod be became clerk to an.
- torney. Ile lost his situation and then
' ,caine to Faris, where he followed his

precarious avocatiou up to-- tew weeks
before his death. Ile used to calculate
taut in his night vianderings in aearch of

- lorgotteu trifles he had traversed over
., g18,000 leagues, and bad picked up during' lue life 20,000 kiliogramules of chitrous.

.'., Miss Nilsson.has been ordered by her
' .. 4Khrician to a warmer ,c1rinate; but Mr.
- I that if there Ie a warmer

r
, climate thou the One he has lived in ,for

seine the bauk islet aWar0 at it,

-
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2trurtuary Itecord.
Henry Menke, 51 years, Germany.
Louis Eng leinan, 29 years, Olno.
Jelin Wells, years, Cincinnati.
W Mc Guff, SA years, Cincinnati.
Jos. Murray, 5 nays, Cincinnati.
J. F. Enneking, 8 years, cinciunati.
A. H. Surbock, I year, Cincinnati.
Mary Fiannigan, 52 yea:ts, Leland.
Dolothea &Mu, 18,,4 years, Kentucky.
Henry Stroth, 2 hems. Cincinuati.
CAUL L. Lerinall. 8 years, Cincinnati.
Cornelia Chamberlain. 23 years,.Kentlicky.
Christine Kreitirean. sO years, Germany.
John Dewyer, 40 years, Ireland.
Conrad Pape, 57 years, Germany.
NV m. Mehlkopp, 214 years, Gincinaati.
Infant Wader, Cineinnati.
Frank D. Bedford. months, Cincinnati.
Christ,. Callahan, 55 years, Ireland.
Isabella Washor, 45 scoilaud. '
Jac. Woodson, 74 years, dliim
Ezekiel Fischer, 35 years, Germany.
Henry Semunit, 52 years. Germany,
Bernard Westentiort, MA years, dormany.
Jac. Loweutlial, 2 years. Cincinnati.
Taresia A. Viawe, yews, Germany.
Threw& Lotz, I mouth,

,
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IN the Board of Park Commissioners

yesterday, President Pendleton read the
letter of Mr. Groesbeck's donation and
in an eldquent speech returned thtenks
to tor the gift. Resolutions of
thanks were voted to Mr. Groesbeck by
the Board. Mr. Jas. E. Laws also made
remarks to the same effect. A commit-
tee was then appointed to confer with
Mr. Groesbeck ao the mode of invest-
ment and contra of his gilt.

'

Three murders in three days is con-
sidered about the correct thing for a
small Arkansas village. In Clarksville
en blow:lay, March 29, John Doe shot
Geerge Blavkard while in the depot of
the village. OnTuceday Richard Roe dred
through a window and killed George
Parks, who was sitting by his own Are--1

side quietly smoking an evening pipe.
Oa W eduesday John and Richard Roe
attacked James Crisp, one sending
charge of buckshot through Crisp,a
body, while the other stabbed him three
times in the back. They tried hard to
do their work thoroughly, but the.
wounded man lingered along until
Thursday morainic, much to the chagrin
of ail public spirited citizens. who feared
that the town was getting old fogyish'
beeanse no one died on Wednesday. ,

t

Tun rehearsals Tor tbe May Festival
will be, for full chorus, 'Monday and
Thursday evenings at half-past- a o'clock:
for tenors and basses, Wednesday even.
Ingo at half-pa- st 7 o'clock, and tor sopra-
nos and altos, on Saturday.afternocius at
half-pa- st ao'clocki. , '


